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A rt Elefctriec Fixturenks

T H E cheap-
ness of elec-

tric light ini

Toronto makes
it possible to
do away with
old methods of
lighting for the
home.

eI The cheapness oý
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistie effeet you want

at small cost.

r art show rooms will

Eiectic Light Co'y

A Paper for

ENGLISHMEN ABROAD
Il PUBLIC OPINION' was very liuch prized by Thomas

CirlyIe, and was one of the last Journalshle read," said Dr. W. R.
Nicoil In IlBritish Weekly"I May 2, 1907.

Public ýOp inion
Twopence Weeltly

Edited by PERCY L. PARKER

The purpose o!" Pub"lic Opinion " is to provide a weekly review o!
current thonglit and activity as they are expreased in the world's new -
papers, magazines and books, and t0 put on record the iMeas and activi-
tics which maltefor Religions, Inteilectual, Political and Social Progress.

t seeks to provide the hnay man with a lucid sumnmary o! what is
happening in the different fields of humina acîivity, and to focus within
readable compass something o! that teeming interest which cornes from
being in touch with many phases of lite.

This object has been achieved with consierable success ever since
"Public Opinion"1 was started in z8do. In the 47 years since then it
bas consistently carried out its oc

The need for a paver like PblcOpinion", increases with the
Yeats, for fiie becomes more comnplex and rthe busy nman, though armxons
to keep in touch with new devebopments o! thought and activity, has nlot
the tinî t0 read the mnany papers which would give hlm the needed
factsa. Public Opinion" seeka te do tbis for him. and to present just
that précis o! li!e and thought which will enable himn to quickiy under-
stanà what is goteon n th orld.

Opbic in ,, .pubiished every Friday, Prices Twopence, 34
pages) can be obtained front any Newsagent or Bookstall or wiil be, sent
post f ree for one year to any address in the United Kingdom fortes0. toit.
and to any place abroad for,53s. Der annnm. Orders shonld bie
addressed te:-

4"PUBLIC OPINION"
30 IR 31 Temple Hlouse, Tallis St. London E. C.

'I know o! two Prime Ministers who, have read regularly - Public
Opinion" said tise Daily News, May zî, ipo7.

-We know of at least one who bas misread il Il added " Punch" May

speatm.znu sont femme imm apiolatiolm.

Education Freeýý

Ç This' year one university student
will be given a scholarship ei-'

tit1irig him to ail his expenses at a
unliversity--fees, books, board and
general expenses. The winner will be
announced shortly. Next year thýere
will be several such scholarships.
Any student at any university mnay
compete. Now is the timne to enrol.
Cash prizes for thôse who do flot
win scholarships--a prize for every
competitor.
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